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WEAR,
New Model for Spring and Summer Wear.19c Designed for all figures. The name denotes style, and stand, for the

Special To-morro- w at best there is in corset making. Kvrrj model is specially cut and carefully
made (or the site and type of form intruded. Made of figured batiste and

Wliilr nl. ln il. mi'dinni and tiravy ri(tit iimlrraear, suitable for Spring fancy materials.
R. H. Macy sV Co. 'a At tractions raTVealr Lavw Pries. and BuMeaOf arar. spr iully n imJi rprn nl for this aalr. The regular value is Style No. 201. tor Ilia slight Style No. Mi. for the medium

and U rents. figure. Two models at S5.00 and figure. Two models at $3.00 undVl Children's Sweaters. Cfr Women's Vests, ?Cr .oo. e.oo.
I 'aftM USr In H. aW W De Bevoise and B. & J. Brassieres at 50c to $3.00(nod uorsli d Rarnirnts, an assort-
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Low neck, no sleeves and trimmed (I'Nslll Main Mora Third M....r.

of colors and styles undrrprieed in several stylrs. This is a regular $5
for this Mile. cent guide

Herald Square. arwad war. to Mai St. $3.00 Silk Umbrellas at $1.95
Special from 8.30 to 10.30 A. M. Only Women's Umbrellas Men's UmbrellasKnit VLSTS for Children, 5c Kttra quality taffeta silk in Twilled silk, made with eigfit

bin k. garnet, navy and green. ribbed paragon frames in n large
These are made of Sea Island cotton. TbJl ipeclal half price sate Handle iii carved niis.ion, ebon-ene- . BSaorttnetf of carved natural wood

positively MI does at 10.80 A M. etc. handle..W O'Neill Mala at. nr. i rtMr.
O'Nrlll Mala Hlrr llri II......
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offered at savings of one-hal- f.

Tabic Cloths. Turkish Towels. Pillow Shams, Muslin Sheets.$1.75 19c 49cModish in every graceful line, but not in any lira. I u'ie $Z.7.'i lira I u'ur 'fM lUg Kolas' $i oo Hrg Vedue tOt 59c
extreme, these Furs are far in advance of O'Neill's cull offer thrv III linc- - Snow Brhita, heav. double loop These hand drawn and embroid Three cases of full Meacbjrd.sense thirdoff their regular price, because Turkish bath towels, with hem-Use- ered pillow shams have dre.ser heavy roiiud thread, durable musliu

the present mode, and will be smart and stylish tlicy are discontinued patterns from end. They are of the soft inrf- - to match. Kasily Kurth sheets will be sold at this price
u h ading In-l- i iniiiiiifui t urer. There and abaortient quality and are during this sale. This is mualiu

TP for several seasons to come. ,- -a nr. Hre-j- w.,. arc no napkin to match. Size specially undaT pfioad for Ibis sale just twiie aa much aa asked dunug of u splendid wearing quality andiMh h lansH iii yards. IVr doen, H'ta. this .ale. the sise is MliUlt inches.

Luxurious Fur Wraps and Coats
o'.NHII Main Nlr Kerund I'liNtr

Ga-inc- of the highest grade, drapei and silhouette
effects, three-quk'i- cr and tull-tcn- h . odels; lined with Lower Prices on High Grade FURNITUREilluminated velours, embossed velvets, plain and brocaded
silks and matins. This salt' offers all a chance to fill Sold O'Neill's Household ClubSalt on Plan.needed household uants atOn Titular vey Pfice many Buy Now at Sale Prices and Pay at Intervals.Macy' 3 prtuSptdmtn SptchU

umuti la Now prices that will save them much money
Imported Baby Caracul Coat $894.00 $42100 Turkish$21.00 Golden $12.50CurleyBurchImported Baby Caracul Coat $749.00 $296.00 $32.00 $14.00 Golden
Hudson
Broadtail

Seal
Coat

Coat
$694.00
$396.00

$296.00
$196.00

Platform Rocker, Oak Buffet, Corner Chair, Oak Dresser,
Baby Caracul Coat $296.00 $147.00 HERE'S the corset

Iht imported Bahu Ctracul Qrat Cat Coat $249.00 $124.00 1913 nearly $15.75 $24.00 $9.50 $10.50
Coat lUurtiaiU-- Ot 1296 00, Il Blended Souirrsl Coat $189.00 $89.75 300,000 sold the first month!

(D t ifpti moiil, trlmmii Mil Niek Natural Pony Coat $139.00 $63.75 NothinR lil" it fan pos-

siblyfn and llnti milk rayal pmpll Black Pony Coat $89.75 $44.75 be made' withoutsafn Mob Corny Coat 189J5 $44.87 Nemo Lattikop Cloth!
Natural Pony Coat $59.75 $27.75

No. 322 low bust $000
No. 324- - medium O
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Ii. .Iii i. 14 rn hr, width i. 48 ol genuine curly birch. finihed a Thi artistic dre.er il made ol
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Natural Mink Stole $196.00 $98.75 SUfored Jap Fos Muff $49.75 $22.74 your corset cling! 1 !e an I'l.A'l FOR l ROCKKII is built oa Inn, !" ineh It i. thoroughly It ha hand-carve- feet,
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golden hade, the base is 40
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Natural Mink Muff $149.00 $71.75 SUforodJaoFoi Scarf $34.75 $16.74 eelskin you're stylish. ii

hndcarved inv feet; finished in a finilieil ami constructed of the be; terpentine '",-- front ami broad
hi a s Inch oval bevelled Freud

Hudson Seal & Skunk Set $159.00 $74.75 Ciret Cat Muff $32.75 $15.74
Ask Your Dealer beautiful shedi ! rich 'lark nabof. euariered ptbitc oaki great tare panels in back. The loose utubion

plate mlrrori contain tun large ami(W mui-ar- fl Gvot Cat Scarf $18.74 $9.24 r. h. Il .liti 'eii edge spring eiit, hem).' taken in nil joint eun-l- i ic Hon neat i covered in .ilk vrlour and tied
(Achilla Squirrel Set $149.00 $74.75 Blended Muskrat Set $14.74 $6.94 - to show you ti.''s? Bplen tOi in Inches, The tup nl hack i it Hn iler drawer and two dfwfs on to the cball with ilk rord and two swell drearer i litted with ,., i
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tkorNatural Lyni Muff $79.75 $37.75 Mi.,-- l a- - i III it c'lgi ul,, rurrt. it hai Preach leg. mid beautiful hiutd- -
prettUy carvedi paneUed

Other Favorite Nemos snii., i' l fiiicii vi it tj i. ,in and t". and finisbed,ougbl) coaslructdhalf HuntlreJi of olhar Pnfit-Sharin- gof other sets, atand hundreds price.Natural Lyni Scarf $49.75 $22.74 For All Figures e. iv, re. I III u bU'li (.Trt'ti Nu. I carvrd claw feel The desif a I aeo tali in Furniture.tucr. Aii ik t ru it 'ii ii nr lult.e ai Spr irNetll lloiiMruriiislilua Mere
$3.00, $4.00 and $5.00 prl Quoted, and i being iboWB for the fir- -' lima It. I .in li...,--- .

1An kopi BROS., Mfn . N.w vv-- O'Neill-Adam- s Sixth Avenue, 20th to 22nd Stieet, New Yuik City
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